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BL-7920-FSAND - Full Color Shell Shape Sandwich Fan

Features:
Clients are sure to get a kick out of this fun promotional product! 
Our full color sandwiched hand fans are expertly printed on 14 pt coated
board stock paper.  Great product for any indoor or outdoor event.  A 8"
basswood handle is attached in between the card stock with adhesive
creating the custom Sandwich Hand Fan.  These fans are printed full
color on both sides and have a large imprint area.  These mini billboards
will cool you off while displaying your custom message.  Excellent ad
product for sports, games, trade shows, political & corporate events,
fundraisers, churches, businesses, graduation, weddings, and parties.

Colors:
Imprint covers face of white coated paper.

Production:
Normal production - 8 working days. For rush service - (click for details).

Packaging:
10 pieces per poly bag. For individual poly bags and $0.10(v)each.

Size/Weight:
8" x 8"7 lbs. per thousand

Options:
N/A

Item / Quantity 100 250 500 1000 2500   
BL-7920-FSAND 2.500 1.583 1.467 1.342 1.300

5C

Imprint:
Method: Digital Offset.

Colors: Prices shown include full color printing. PMS color match not available.

Size: 7-3/4" x 7-3/4" Imprint covers face of fan only.

Multi-color: Full-color comes standard.

Set-up Charges(v):
Artwork: No art charge if digital camera-ready artwork (email, disk or upload) is supplied. Art preparation charges

apply if digital camera-ready artwork is not supplied, (see general information for details).

Plates: Pricing shown includes full color imprint. Exact PMS color matching not available. Camera ready artwork
must be supplied. Set-up charge $30.00(v). Reorder setup $30.00(v)

Proofs: Color email proofs are provided at no charge. Pre-production product samples are $30.00(v) per color,
allow 3-5 working days. Upon approval of product samples, no other set-up charges will apply.

Items Per Box Box Weight Box Size
100 10lbs 12" x 12" x 9" 
150 13lbs 15" x 12" x 10" 
200 16lbs 18" x 12" x 10" 
250 19lbs 18" x 12" x 12" 
500 32lbs 18" x 13" x 19" 
700 41lbs 18" x 13" x 24" 


